
Middleton and Hie Men on the 
Old Baeoal’» Tt
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Wi»*iP)-o, June 7. — Lieut-Gov. 
Aiken» h-iR received a message fmm Gen. 
Middleton’» camp, near Fort Pitt, dated 
June 2, to the effect that Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. Quinuey, Mr. Cameron and two 
half brents, who have been prisoners 
with Big Bear, through the assistance of 
friendly Indians escaped, and were now 
in Geo. Strange’s camp, twelve miles 
from Fort Pitt. Mr. Quinney states 
that none of the women have suffered 
any indignities. Gen. Strang says that 
Big Bear's band hat broken apart, vir
tually into two parties, and he has stiH 
the McLean faillites and several other 
prisoners. The general is going to follow 
both trails with all his mounted men, 
and hopes to catch Big Hear yet.

Hr.' Cameron, one of the prisoners res
cued, gives the names of the Frog lake 
murderera. He saya the Wood Créés 
saved the prisoners’lires, the PlainCreea 
wanting to kill them. He states that 
Mrs. Delaney and Mrs. tiowanlock have 
been well treated. All the prisoners 
weie comparatively well treated, and 
no indignities were offered them.

Another correspondent gives the 
names of the prisoners who escaped on 
June 2nd as Mr. and Mrs. Edward Duf
resne, Français Dufresne and wife, and 
William Cameron. Dufresne has offered 
to go into the Indian camp with a me» 
sage from Middleton, and it is likely the 
offer will be taken advantage of.

Cameron has deposud as to the names 
of Indiana who committed the atroeitiea 
at Frog Lake.

Mrs. Gowanlock says her husband was 
shot by her tide outsile the church. 
They were walking hand-in-hand when 
the shots were hred behind. She saw 
a white man fall. Her husband said 
something about the Indians firing when 
he fell dead.

Mrs. Gowanlock and Mrs. D.elanevat- 
tribute their protection from Indian 
ferocity to a friendly halfbieed named 
Pritchard. They have roamed about with 
the Indians ever since the Frog Lake 
horror, and have suffered no indignities 
whatever other than the hardships inci
dent to savage life.

The McLean familyand other prison
ers are still with Big Bear, and there is 
great hope that Dufreene'e,mission will 
result in the rescue of the remainder of 
the prisoners. Mrs. Gowanlock says 
Augustas Nolan, the half breed prisoner 
at Duck Lake, gave hii horses to save the 
ladies from the Indians.
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back to their sense», as a man lekoxieat- 
ed is sometimes atnoaed into sobriety.

ANNOUNCED TO TBS BOUSS.
Ottawa, June 8.—In the house today 

Mr. Caron said, “I desire to read two 
telegrams to the house which convey to 
me the glad tidings uf the safety of the 
prisoner» in the hands of Big Bear.

Camp, 16 Miles nom Fort Pitt, 
June 6, via Stbavbenzie, June 7, Qu'
Appelle. Jane 8.—New» just received 
that McKay and eight scouts of General 
Strange’s force have brought in Mrs. De 
laney and Mrs. Gowanlock, eight white 
men, five halfbreeds and two Wood 
Creea, who were encamped by themsel
ves. The breeds say that they have been 
prisoners, and one of the Creea is the 
man who let Mr. and Mrs Quinney and 
the other three men escape. We go on 
tomorrow after Big Bear. Shall keep up 
communication with Fort Pitt.

(Signed) F. Middleton,
Major-General.

or .
end according to the gamble»’ code ot 
honor, abch a man is often ihot ddwn on 
conviction. What then shall we aay of 
Sir Jdha, the political MslUgfc who it', 
fighting-with all the energy hepcassnat, 
to paie an act of parliament.Ihgive hint- 
self Hie power tq stuff the voters’ Rat, It 
order that tie may at the Beak election, 
enter the contest with all the wining 
cards hid up hit sleeve. Yoor correspon
dent signed “ Indian ” does not state 
what tribe he belongs to, but I presume 
h is one of Strike-Him-on-the Back’a 
tnL . by the way he has - manipulated 
the uafuaa oa the ’petition agtinat the 
Franchise Bill he would niaVe'k fcood re
vising barrister. He eeema to manifest

considers them not the equal Of their red 
brethren. I think your Indian coma* ,. 
pondent would make a useful pan at l11 
Ottawa to join the chorus when ‘I Old 
Tomorrow ’’ strikes up hia favorite tune 
“ Old-King-Cole,” to drown the voices 
of the Opposition speakers. In conclu
sion, Mr. Editor, if the Franchise Bill is 
hot as bad as the Reform papers aay it is, 
why did you not publish it as it was
Îriginally brought down to the House ?

n election held under such a law would 
be a Screaming farce, if it did not end in 
a tragedy. Yours Ae. ,

W: O. Smith.

OUR TOWN FATHERS.

SVBnl Traeiplred at the Connell Meeting 
lest Friday Bight.

COMMUNICATIONS.
To the Editor of The Huron Signal.

Sib,—The editor of the ri’far promised 
to publish the foUosring letter, but, after 
keeping it four days, sent me word he 
could not do so. I had supposed he was 
a man of his word, but I find I have been 
mistaken.
To the Editor of The Star.

Sib,—You stated in your last issue 
that “Mr. W. G. Smith is circulating a 
petition against the Franchise Bill, and 
that there ia danger that too many may 
sign it without giving the matter due 
consideration. ”

Some have openly charged me with 
getting Conservatives to sign the petition 
under false pretences. This is a false
hood, all the respectable Conservative* 
who appeared to understand the infam
ous nature of the bill,seemed quite ready 
to join with Reformera in protesting 
against such an outrage. I have heard 
that some of the ultra Tories have been 
going to some of those Conservative* try
ing to terrify them into withdrawing 
their names by calling them “ rebels,” 
“ traitors,” &c. Now, I want to tell all 
whom it may concern, that I have lived 
in this town for thirty-eight years, and 
that piy word ha* always been consider
ed as good as my note. I have always 
paid my note with a hundred cents on 
the dollar, and that I have never obtain
ed anything under false pretences. As 
to the loyalty cry, let me tell those nar
row minded bigots, “ That a man can 
bo a rebel and a traitor to hi* country's 
rights, at well as a traitor to the power 
of the crown. I have no sympathy with 
that spurious bullying loyalty of the Tory 
party, which, while it tramples on the 
people’s rights, is the slave of the court.
A loyalty which from the dawn of the 
history of the world to the present day. 
had lashed humanity into rebellion.” 
This slavish bullying loyalty never can 
take root and flourish in Canada ; this 
spurious loyalty is not in harmony with 
the intelligent electors of this country, 
and for that reason, Sir John’s Franchise 
Bill is intended to make electors of the 
tribal Indians. He was superintendent of 
Indian affairs,and being posted in all the 
black arts of political rascality, he,or his 
candidate, could kiss the young papooses 
and promise its mother ail extra blanket,, 
and would be solid for the red man’s 
vote. I desire to advance the Reform 
party in their struggle for popular rights, 
for it is that principle which sooner or 
later never fails to do justice to the pur
suit of noble ends, by noble means. I j 
will not avoid doing what I conceive to j 
bo right, and in the interest of good gov. 
eminent for my party,although it should 
draw down on me the whole artillery of 
the pampered Tory press, and the whole 
gang of^Tory libellers. All that falsehood 
or ma'jcetan invent, or the credulity of 
a deluded populace can swallow, shall1 
not deter me from doing what I conceive

• Monday, June 8. 
The regular meeting of the town coun

cil was held this evening,-thr mayor in 
the chair. All the members present.

The minutes of last meeting were read 
and approved. r. s-

the treasvebr’s statement 
showed a balance of $539.56. ,.

THE SEXTON’S SBFOBT 
showed that 5 interments bad been made 
during the month of May—8 adults and 
2 children ; also 1 reinterment

THE REPORT OF TIRE WARDEN 
was also presented, giving in detail the 
work of the fire brigade. Referred to 
fire committee. i

THE STREET INSPECTOR'S REPORT
showed that the amount of $182.26 had 
been expended on tl^e streets during the 
month of May.

COMMUNICATION».
From W. L. Cameron, Blenheim, re 

billiard license.
From Caledonian Society, London, 

asking to have civic holiday for Goderich 
set on day of their games. Filed.

From secretary of public school asking 
for usual school grant. Granted,

From T. Mcllroy, Toronto, re rubber 
hose. Referred to fire committee. , 

PETITIONS.
From M. Nicholson, ask ing çouncil to 

assume a lamp which -he intends to put 
on West street. Granted.

From Archy Elliott re cemetery lot. 
Granted. .' ,

From Robert Taylor re cemetery lots. 
Granted.

Front Huron A Brace Loan and In
vestment Company, asking for sidewalk 
on east aide of North street. Granted.

From Dr. MoMioking, asking for drain 
on Elgin street. Referred to public 
works committee.

From James Hays, asking compensa
tion for goods destroyed to hinder the 
spread of small pox. Not granted.

From John McBride, asking for bil
liard license. Granted.

From directors of Mechanics' Institute 
asking for yearly grant of $100.

Moved by Cameron, seconded by Col- 
borne, that the motion passed at the 
council meeting of April 10th, refusing 
to grant $100 to the Mechanics’ Institute, 
be reconsidered. Carried.

Moved by Achoeon, seconded by Hum
ber, that $100 be granted to assist the 
Institute.

There voted yea—Murney, Colborne, 
Bingham, Cantelon, Humber, Acheaon, 
Dunlop, McLean, Cameron. Nay—Lee, 
Johnston, McEwan, Butler, Campion.

Campion gave notice of motion that 
the Mechanic*’ Institute be reconsidered 
at the next meeting.

Moved by Cameron, seconded by Mc
Lean, that the money.be at once paid 
over, $100,

ACCOUNTS.
A number of accounts were presented 

and referred to finance committee.
THE FIRE COMMITTEE ,

recommended that two ladders be pro
cured for the fire department, and that 
hereafter $2.00 be allowed for team when 
tire alarm ia given and engine is not re
quired.

THE PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE
reported that the drill ahed had been 
rented to Geo. Thomson for the present 
season for $15.

REPORT OF FINANCE COMMITTEE.
Your committee have examined the 

following accounts, and recommend their 
payment : Wm. Mitchell, $2.25 ; Ed. 
Graham, $2.93. Respecting the appli
cation of the band for a grant of $175 
from the council, we would recommend 
$80 be paid, $52.50 to be paid them at 
once to enable them to retire a note of 
theirs given for the purchase of instru
ments, balance payable to them on the 
1st of September, the band agreeing to 
hand over to the town the instrumenta 
belonging to the band, not including any 
instruments owned by private members 
of the band. The instrumenta to be 
handed oyer cost $107. The instrumenta 
to become the property of the town. The 
instruments comprise 11 brass and 2 
drums,

J. H. Colborne, chairman. 
Moved by Campion, seconded by Lee, 

that a grant of $100 be given towards a 
demonstration on the 1st or July, on 
condition that $200 be raised by private 
subscription, the council to be a commit
tee to act with citizen's committee. 
Carried

Council then adjourned

GLADSTONE RESIGNS
by s' Narrow Majority.

London, Juno 8.—In the common» 
this afternoon' Mr. Childers announced 
that the «averment had decided not to 
refund to the taxpayers the amount ■ f 
the increased duty on spirits paid oyer 
and above the extra shilling per gall a 
finally decided on because the consum
ers bad been charged higher rates after 
the announcement of the original ia- 

Mr. Childers moved the aeeond 
reading of the budget and in sup- 
orting the speech explained that of the 
total increase in the beer and spirit* 
Unties England paya seven-ninths, Scot
land one-ninth and Ireland one-ninth.

Sir Michael Hicks Beach, Conserva
tive, violently denounced the
increased duty on spirits. V He
thought a small increase in the duty on 
tea would hare been wiser and much 
more protfiable. The government |
.ahould have raised the duty un wine, 
Sir Michael concluded by moving, that 
the proposed increase in the duty on 

considerable hostility to the young pale-l*P*r',s *>eer WXM inevitable in the 
face s signing petitions, and evidently of » corresponding addition to
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the duties on wine.
Sir Stafford Nnrthcofe and others hav 

ing spoken, Mr. Gladstone in reply said 
he thought the opposition were creating 
a precedent they would regret when 
they came into power again. The prer 
iuua reduction of the wine duties had a 
beneficial effect in preventing the adult 
eration and increasing the trade many 
millions annually. It would be moat 
impolitic to increase the wine duty un 
lésa under the most extreme pressure. 
The government were compelled to raise 
the money in view of the impending 
danger to to the empire, a danger which 
even now he was unable te say had 
passed away. The opposition cavilled 
at the mode of raising the money with
out suggesting an alternative. T#af 
would require an additional tax of three" 
pence per péuud to produce 'the same 
amount, thus raising the duty 75 per 
cent on innocent beverage. The gov
ernment had to choose between alco
holic liquors and tea and sugar. They 
would accept the issue of the ro'e as one 
of life or death and did not envy those 
who, if they gained a victory, would 
have to bear the consequence*. Mr. 
Gladstone’s remarks were received with 
prolonged cheers.

The motion for the second reading was 
waa rejected by 264 to 262.,

When the result was announced Lord 
Randolph Churchill and Mr. ParneU 
jumped up on their scats and enthusias
tically waved their hat* arid the cheer
ing was renewed. Thirty-nine Parnell- 
itea and conservatives voted with the 
majority. .Thé. minority included Bhr 
Michael Baas, the brewer, sad several 
Irish littoral». Although strong whip* 
had been issued many government sup
portera were absent. - - > ».

Another account of the wanes in the 
house after the division says : When 
the result waa announced Mr. Gladstone, 
who had been leaning forward and cyn
ically smiling, started and turned pale 
and clutched hia hand* nervously togeth
er.

The house immediately became a babel 
of confusion, member* yelling, stamping 
and waring hats, neckties and handker
chiefs. Tumultuous cheers came from 
the galleries and the speaker vainly 
howled for order.

The Parnellitee pointed at Mr. Glad
stone and yelled : “That ia the price of 
coercion,” “Down with Buckshot For
ster,” “Remember Mylea Joyce.”

Mr, Gladstone arose to move the ad
journment, but stood in his place fully a 
minute before he could be heard.

He resigned the following day.

(£200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS
To lead ea farm sad town property, at low- 

set Internet. Mortgages purchased. No com
mission charged agents for the Trust and Lose 
Company of Canada, the Canada Landed 
Credit Coatpnaj. the London Loan Company 
of Canada. Interest. «, «1 and 7per cent.

N. B.—Borrowers eon obtain money In one 
day, if.tttle satisfactory.

DAVISON A JOHNSTON,
WTO- Barristers. She., Goderich.

$50,0001
THE TORONTO 

ire pared to I 
half yearly.

TO LOAN AT 6 PER
GENERAL TRUSTS COT 

loan money at 6 per cent., payare pro]able ha _ _____
TERMS TO SUIT BORROWERS, 

an Xrsuolaae farm security.
A$PCfAMERON, HOLT A CAMERON.

Agents for the Toronto General Trusta Co’y. 
Messrs. Cameron, Holt ft Cameron have 

also a large amount of private funds to loa i 
on first-class farm security.

Goderich. Oct 4. 1883. h 1 Ifll-tf

JNSURANCE CARD. ,
w. rT"root. “

Fire, Life and Marine Insurant* Agent,
ÊW Offlje, opposite Colborne Hotel.

The “ London Assurance,** incorporated 17S0 
The “ National," established 1883.
The “ H0nd-in-han<f.M the only ., Company 

licensed to insure plate ffttsi. In the 
DomtfclML ’ i 1

The above are all first-claae and old estab
lished companies.

Bisks taken at lowest rate».
Goderich, Dec. SUk. 1884. 1975-

JNSURANOE CARD.
UK IT IS I ASS. CO’Y, Toronto—Earabtlihrd

HARTFORD INS. CO’Y. of HAWTkokn Cone 
—Established IMA

Risks tehen in the above Ant-clam Offlee 
the loweeVratee by HORACE HORTON.

The Undersigned la also Appeal—e of foe 
CANADA PER. LOAN Ann BA VINOS CO. 
Tororto.

Money to Loan on flrat-clam eeeerlty,
7ftoi per Cent—Chargee moderate.

HORACE HORTON, 
Goderich Sept. M IMP

Amusements.

Collionu.
W. Cunningham,whilp working at Mr. 

Potter’s last week, wms knocked down 
and ran over ty some rynnaway horses, 
Hia arm was broken,and the waggon also 
passed over his leg, injuring him pain 
fully.

W. J. Hayden, of Aahfield, having 
purchased 50 acres of the old Springtide 
farm, on the 8th con., had a barn raising 
on Tuesday the 2nd inst. The sides were 
led by John Clarke and John Chisholm 
the latter winning. Mr. Hayden says 
he will not build the house until leap 
year, and then he wont have to ohooee, 
but will be chosen.

fT ODERICH MECHANICS' INSTI- 
VJTTUTB LIBRARY AND READING 
ROOM, eor. of East street and Square (op 
stairs.
Open from 1 to < p.m., and from 7 to 10 p.m. 

ABOUT 2000 VOL’S IN LIBRARY.
coding Daily, Weekly and Illustrated 

Papers, Magazines, de., on File.
MEMBERSHIP TICKET, ONLY SIAh. 

granting free nee of^Library and Rending

Application for membership received by 
Librarian. In room*.
GEO. RICE. ALEX. MORTON.

President Secretary.
Goderich. March 11th, 1885. USfrly

Port Albert.

Janye Brady after a twelve years ab- 
nc^Aas returned to hia native village 
)in Oal..............

again for the

Jai 
sen-
from Oahkoah, Wia.

Wm. Smale ia home 
summer.

Mr. Mahaffy'a achooner, the ‘‘ Enter
prise,” made her first trip from this port 
last Friday, with a cargo of flour for 
Goderich.

B4»Kft.
In Goderich, on Friday. May 29th, the wife 

of C. L. Uresaweller, Pickering, of a son.
MARRIED.

At the residence of the bride's father. Nile, 
on Tuesday, June 2nd, 1886, by the Rev. John 
Turner, Joseph Casaady, of Westminster, to 
Annie, second daughter of Joseph Hethering- 
ton of Colborne.

On the 3rd June, by the ReV. J. Markham, 
at the residence of the bride's mother, near 
Holmeaville, Mr. D. Baer, of Col borne, to Mias 
Lobb, of Goderich Township.

DIED.
^ v"vi i rdfon, on Wednesday, June 10th, 

1886, Mary, beloved wife of Francia Graham, 
aged 81 years.

JFtebical.

T. E. CASE, M.D., C.M., M.C.P.S.,
Ont. Physician, Surgeon, Accoucheur, 

<f*c. Offlee -(That formerly occupied by Dr. 
Hutchinson) Dungannon. Night office—Mar
tin's hotel. 1931

SCOTS WHA’ HAE.
GBANS CONCEBT 

BY THE RENOWNED

BÀIRNSFÀTH8R FAULT,
Scot ish Vocalists, now on their first American 
tour. 9. Bairnafather, Scotland’s great 
humorist and singer. J. W. 8. Baimsfatl 
the brilliant youthful Scotch vocalist. Etta 
Bairnafather. the charming soprano, 4,Auld 
Scotia's Pride." Maggie Bairnafather. the 
beautiful wee Scotch Lassie. Ida Bairna
father, the accomplished pianist free Scotia. 
Quid words free the kirk; gold words free 
the press and muckle ailler free the lairds. 
Read opinions of Toronto Globe and Mail, 
February 28th.

Admission 25c : Reserved seats, 50c. 
Tickets on sale at Imrle's Book Stoie. Doors 
open at 7:15 ; Concert at ft 198511

«Travelling 6uibe.

GRAND TRUNK
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BASER* LEWIS,, BARRISTERS, 
ajsSrofi^Sk _ _L !:"1 ' j. A. Neuron.

X .«*»•

G ARROW A PROÜDFOOT, BAR 
RI8TERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc 

Doderloh. J. T. Oarrow, w. Proudfoot. 175

flAMERON, HOLT A CAMERON,
\J Barristers. Solicitor» in Chancery, *c. 

iertch and Wi ------- -----
Maosira. Wtnuham. 1781. •

fi
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OTICE TO CREDITORS.
_ ot Ice is hereby given in pursuance of Sec

tion thirty-four, of.Chapter one hundred and 
sdven. of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
that all creditors and other persons having 
claims against the estate ot Thomas Welsh 
late of the Township of Wawanpsh. in tin 
Codnty of Huron, Yeoman,deceased who died 
oa or about the 2nd day of April, A.D, 1886.

send hr post, prepaid» 
______________________ 'the undersigned Ad
ministratrix of the estate and efikets of the 

O., Ontario, or 
bèr SolldtorS.

__________ _____  ______ day of July,
1885. their Christian names and surnames, ad-

J.BR0PHŸ
» ‘-elN.yHS-**-—- ^ v* .ill,

I* " a#i i

»

«*4
i e A

Hu

0,^th- J. RBOPST.

irich. March J8th. 1885. !■

West street. 
■ ! ery, 

Goderich.

ENT COMPANY.

organteed on th4 tttb ot 
r In active opWtiee, ISdThis Company was oi

i»^rèroîedBto receive application» fori ^ 
^ ompaji^belng,a loeal IniMu««. era,

are hereby required to se_ _ .
•r otherwise dellx-er to the and
minletratrix of the estais and i__
•aid deceased at Dungannon P. O., 
to Megws. Oarrow ft Proudfoot, hèi 
Goderich, on or before the let da 

hrietian names and sur
-_______ descrtptloa. the fell particulars

of their claims, a statement of their accounts, 
and the nature of the securities (If any) held 
W tAeie; sod in default thereof, the said Ad 
ministretrix. will after the said in day of 
JUly. 1885, distributefne Sfcts df the Said de 
ceased among the parties entitled thereto 
having regard only to claims of which notice 
shall have been given as above required, and 
the said AdmijUatretrix will rat be liable toy 
the said assets, or any part thereof, to anr 
person of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by her, or her said Solicitor* at 
the time or lutih distribution.

Dated the 13th day of April. UfiR.

1911-St. ttrtx.

lea with whom diy» i 
auired to close up a loan. , ,

When Title and Security are «attsfeotarf, 
borrowers may obtain their money from this
°ÎKrS,S.ÎS Kiîis» to

Mtiro
“l^îvlng» Batik Branch, wt1!_b« sheet» 
opened by «he Compear DeçeeHev» wUI be 
paid the Highest Current Raies on their de-
PTh7çoinpe»r» effleee are eu the oerai

lECTORS : *? *1,, ns *. .. ÜiïS'tâ&Stiïsto-T.
Km R. J. CaWwmobt. . it ta , ,)• 
StUUUFF OlBBCge. ,,|
j. m. thranrs. DuM*eeà.’i •<«!»* I*

J. H. cnmeiura. » ’*•> iod »j
•„ aoLicirgRai.n,,,»j
CXMKBOK, Haïr —

j^mnlng

Goderich, 7tb May, 1885.

»
itfSELLING OFF !

The undetutgned tehee plaeaon in atatlax that she fias -had a very prwperqua seeaoe so 
for a» it he# gene, end wifi now offer

The Balance of Her Millinaty
* 1 1 iv jab ivt»> “j lei

»■•« v At such prises ae Will ensure e speedy sate. -f«i, , .

THÉ STOCK IS VERY COMPLETE
J -» * » A» » f-4 S’ >.*' . - *«• f !»P *1 •

in every department, and intending purchasers may rely c 
• ,, , very reasonable price.

r on getting n OnUflast

Millinery, Flowers and Feather»'. Lace Curtains, Qtores, Laces 
, and'F^ncy Notions a Specialty.: )o i.. '

1 ■ - All those comingftrat will have e One lot to choose fro*.

. . • teuraroipecUuUy. . ...

Oodertehi JunelUh, I
MBS. C. H. OIBVnsr.

c.
AGENT FOR

NEW

AND GENERAL

Dry Goods
WAREHOUSE.

Renàe New Tort Singer Sewing Hacbioes.
Manufacturer of the Celebrated

KITCHEN CABINET,
And all kinds of Furniture. *

Organs and Sewing Machines Repaired.
«^Machine Oils and Needle* always on hand at reasonsprices.

▲ CALL SOLICITED. ” ' •1 '

imtt O. H. OIRVUT,
Hamilton street, a tew doors below the Colborne H#ol.

CROP PROSPECTS
For the Summer are very fine : indeed Farmers will hare plenty of work for their 

and it will pay them to use

MoOOLL’S

LARDINE
MACHINE

JB. WHITELY, M.D., C.M., PHY-
• 8------- ---SICIAN, Sui

C.P.S.. Ontario. ____  ___ w
East of Wilson's Drug Store, up stairs. 1903t

irgeon. Accoucheur, etc., M. 
Ofllce—The Square, 2 doors

Dr. mclean, physician, sur-
GEON, Coroner &c. Offlee and residence 

Bruce Street, second door west of Victoria 
Street. 1751.

T’kRS. SHANNON & HAMILTON-
JLF Pnysicians, Surgeons, Accouchera, ftc 
offlee at Dr. Shannon's residence, near the 
gaol Goderich. G O Shannon. J, C. Hamil
ton 1751.

The subscriber wishes to inform 
the Public that he has opened out 
a Large and Well-Assorted Stock 
of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods in 
the premises next to G. N. Davis’, 
where he will use every legitimate 
effort to give entire satisfaction to 
all who may favor him with their 
patronage.

Goods marked in plain figures, 
and no second price. No cutting in 
prices on leading lines, believing 
in the acknowledged honest prin
ciple of a reasonable per centage 
on all goods alike.

I refrain from advertising prices, 
as it is no fair test of cheapness, 
and oftçn misleading.

As to whether the goods and 
prices are right, I leave it to a dis
criminating public, and will abide 
by their verdict.

The Public’s obedient servant.

ALEX. MUNRO.

It will not gum nor corode, and wean equal to lard or seal and v ... ,Manufactured only by McCOLL BROS, ft CO. Toronto ** ^ bought ,or leaa ^oncy.

June 11th. 1886.
xt. w. McKenzie,

^ola A (»Ant F— VS *i
Î999-3m Sole Agent for Goderich.

SPECIALTIES
AT THE

MEDICAL HALL !
Juat received, a large consignment of the Wet India and Montserrat brands of

Xdla=a.e FartaitTiaic
-, In Bottles of all sizes.
Makes a most healthful and refreshing beverage for the

summer season.
TT ,1 L A n0t !fAfPO,,i^Ha8UPp0LÎ^eOFMineral Wate^’

HellBOore, Pans ton, London Purple, Insect Powders,
F. JORDAN, Medical Hall, 0-odericli.

Goderich. May 8th. 1885, 1355-5m

, iwi iin sure,

Court House Setuare, Qoderieh.


